Energy conversion processes -like other processeshave undesirable side effects especially with damage to the envi ronment. The costs which originate from these effects are often not at all or only partly considered in the producer's bill of costs. The misallocation of scarce resources may be the consequence, since plant operators come to decisions that are optimal for them but may not be optimal for society. This is in opposition to the aim of maximizing socia l welfare.
Energy conversion processes -like other processeshave undesirable side effects especially with damage to the envi ronment. The costs which originate from these effects are often not at all or only partly considered in the producer's bill of costs. The misallocation of scarce resources may be the consequence, since plant operators come to decisions that are optimal for them but may not be optimal for society. This is in opposition to the aim of maximizing socia l welfare.
These external costs should therefore be internalized ie they should be paid for by whoever produces them . Of course, this means that it must be possible to identify , quantify and monetize the external effects.
In this connection a first rough estimate of external costs compiled by Hohmeyer has gained great attention . at least in Germany, as the external costs of electricity production are calculated to be of the same order of magnitude as internal electricity production costs.] However , a closer look at the study The authors are with the lnstitut Filr Energiewirtschaft uod Rationelle Energieanwendung, Hessbriihlstrasse 49a D-7000 Stuttgart-SO. Germany. 114 reveals that the methodOlogies and data use d are in our opinion unsuitable , and the estimates of external costs derived from them are too high.
In order to be able to ascertain the order of magnitude , and thus the importance of quantifiable external effects or costs , we have made our own estimate, and the results are described below. (A more detailed description may be found in Friedrich et al).:2 The results refer to the situation in Germany and are not necessarily applicable to other countries.
Definition
'Ex:ernal costs' of electricity generation are defined here as all negative technology related effects involved in electricity generation -including antecedent and subsequent process steps such as the erection and dismantling of power plants, the acquisition and transport of energy resources , and the disposal of wastes -which are not paid for by the producer but by the general public or other parties.
'Social costs' are all the costs incurred in the generation of electricity ie the total of external costs and the costs borne by the producer. Social costs do not include taxes , as these are transferred rather than expended. This article looks in detail at the electricity generation options of coal and nuclear power stations, wind energy conversion and photovoltaic systems.
The aim of the study is to estimate the external costs of these power generation systems -as far as they can be quantified and monetized given our present state of knowledge -and to examine whether the internalization of these external costs would alter the competitive position of the options investigated, especially of renewable energy technologies (from an economic point of view) now or in the foreseeable future, say by the year 2000. In order to do this , the external costs of new systems put into operation in the years in question (1988 or 2000) must be calculated and included in the comparison. The costs incurred during the lifetime of the system, including erection and dismantling, are indicated in the fonn of average mathematically calculated finan-cial costs per kilowatt hour generated. All prices, costs and increases in price are quoted in real terms in monetary value for the year 1988, with a real discounting rate of 4% per annum.
A comparison between new systems on the basis of renewable energy resources with the average power station set up in 1982 (as attempted in Hohmeyer) appears to be an inadequate approach to the problem.)
The following sections deal individually with some of the exte rnal effects contributing to external costs which can currently be quantified , starting with damage to the natural environment through air pollution.
F oresl damage
Most of the problems incurred when quantifying external effects can be demonstrated by treating the exemplary case of damage to forests caused by environm ental pollution.
The evaluation of external costs attributed to the damage observed to plants and, in particular, to forests requires the following principal steps:
• the determination of the contribution of a source of emissions to existing ambient concentratio ns of air pollutants; • the calculation of the surplus damage caused by one additional unit of ambient air concentration of pollutants; • the assessment of a monetary value equivalent to the unit damage.
However. non e of these steps can be accomplished with sufficient accuracy , on the basis of present knowledge , for the following reasons:
• Spreading and chemical transformations of pollutants can only be described in a very rough manner.
•
The damage function , which shows the relationship between the ambient air concentration of pollutants and the damage , is not known .
Commonly accepted methods to quantify damage types such as the reduced value of forests as leisure areas are not available.
Nevertheless, estimates of the monetary values of forest damage have been made by Ewers. 4 As the quantitative co rrelation between forest damage and the su pposed cause, namely air pollution, is not known , Ewers interviewed experts on the future development of different parameters affecting forest damage eg distribution of the various degrees of damage or reduction in tree growth under specific
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External costs of electricity generation air pollution conditions (scena rios). Using a calculated interest rate of 2,%, he estimated average damage of 1984 DM5.5 billion pa in the case of a so-called 'trend scenario' in which the emissions drop from 1984 onwards , and 1984 DM8.8 billion pa in the case of a so-called 'statu s quo scenario' , which assumes a constant level of emissions at the 1980 level. More than half of thi s damage is incurred in leisu re and recreation ac ti vit ies. fo r exam pl e through loss of earnings in th e tou rist industry or through reduced recreational utilization of forests, although the mo netization of this latter parameter is very difficult.
In the absence of further knowledge, th e forest damage determined in this way is attri buted globall y and in its entirety to air po llution, as neither the actual extent to which air pol luti on causes forest damage nor the role played by the individua l pollutants is known. For this reason it may be regarded as the upper lim it of possible forest damage through ai r pollution.
In order to convert the diffe ren t air pollutants into a common un it of 'kilogram pollutant equivalent'. they are we ighted in relati on to the maximum permissible conce ntratio ns at a place of work (MAK values) . The forest damage is first converted to the 1988 price basis and then divided by the weighted annual emissions in the corresponding emission scenario. The specific damage per unit po llutant equ ivalent is somewhat higher in the trend sce nario than in the status quo scenario. but as the trend sce nario more accurately re fl ects probable fu ture em ission developments , this higher value is used and multiplied in the next step by the specific em issions per kilowatt hour of electricity of a modern coal power station with desulphurization and DENOX systems and a dust filter. usi ng the fo llowing emission factors: 0.8 g S02/kWhcl; 0.67 g NO)kWh d ; 0.06 g dustJkWh c1 ; 0. 14 g CO/kWh c1 ; and 0.03 g hydrocarbonslkWh cl ' Using this estimate the external costs of forest damage caused by electricity in coal power station s are PfO .19 
Material damage
Heinz has estimated the extent of material damage caused by air pollution, including more frequent painting and cleaning of building facades, windows, doors, metal railings etc, replacement of guttering, better and more frequent coating of steel compo~ nents eg on road and railway bridges, overhead railway pylons and electricity pylons in affected areas. s He calculates costs of 1983 DM2.30 billion pa for this damage, the majority being caused by the more frequent painting of buildings. This figure is used as the lower limit for estimating material damage. It does not include damage to works of art or monuments. Both Heinz and Wicke put these costs at a minimum of several times DMI0 million pa.
The costs incurred through increased textile cleaning and new wallpapering and the possible damage in less affected areas are also left out of consideration. In order to allow for these unknown factors, the upper limit for material damage through air pollution is put at DM4.2 billion pa.
9
The external costs as a result of material damage caused by coal power stations thus amount to .
Effects on human health
Electricity generating systems may affect human health in a number of different ways. Detrimental effects stem from routine emission eg of toxic agents released during the operation of a coal fired power plant as well as from accidental situations such as a major accident at a nuclear site or a coal mine disaster (major nuclear accidents are treated separately in the next section). Some of the effects or health risks can be quantified with rather high accuracy, as is the case for fatal occupational acci~ dents in coal mines or during the construction of wind energy converters. Other effects such as respiratory diseases caused by emitted air pollutants lack quantification as dose-response functions are either lacking or controversial.
In order to estimate external health costs , the results of a study by Kallenbach and Thone were used.lO In this study the occupational and public health risks of different power generation options were determined, including not only operating risks but also those entailed in the erection of the plant , the acquisition and transport of the fuels and the treatment and disposal of residues. Apart from the effects of air pollution, those of radioactive emissions in nomal operation were also taken into account. Table 1 shows the hea lth risks of power sta tions using domestic coal. The high risk in coal mining and the large degree of uncertainty with regard to air pollution risks are both clearly evident.
Based on these figures two types of costs are taken into account:
• Sickness costs are regarded as the costs of medical treatment for sickness not caused occupationally, as the sickness costs of occupational illness and accidents are already internalized via the insurance companies and employers' liability insurance associations. • In addition, the economic losses due to the fact that the ill health of the person caused by electricity generation prevents him/her from participating actively in the economic produc~ tion process are quantified at DM78 600 per lost working year for persons in employment and OM33 000 per year for others. The lost work time varies depending on the type of illness and was determined o n the basis of statistical data.
The following external costs of health risks can be estimated fo r the four electricity produci ng systems using this approach: 
Effects of major reactor accidents
To calcula te the effects of maj or reactor accidents, the damage occurring through the different types of possible accidents must be quantified. This damage is then weighted in accordance with the proba bility of each of these accidents actually occurring. The applicable monetary risk of major reactor accidents is the sum of all weighted damage. Account must also be taken of the fact that damage up to DM500 million per accident outside the plant is covered by statutory insurance and is thus already internalized in the electricity generation costs.
As there is no study presently available which determines the monelized risks in Germany in the manne r described above , a US study by Burke, Aldrich and Rasmussen is used to make a first rough estimate of the order of magnitude of this accident damageY Based on the data of Burke er ai, the external costs for accidents in nuclear power plants come to between PfO.OO8/kWh and 0 .07/kWh . Both the upper and lower limits estimated by Burke et al have been raised to allow for the fact that the sites in Germany possess different characteristics from those in the USA , eg a highe r population density. It should nevertheless be pointed out that the results of
External costs of electricity generation
Burke et al can only be transferred to a limited extent to Germany. Calculations taking account of recent results of reactor safety research (risk study phase B) are needed for the external accident costs to be determined with greater accuracy .
However, it is still mo re or less disputed how often the occurrence of a given radiological source term must be expected per year of operation. This is o ne reason why the overall risk of nuclear accidents in Germany cannot be quantified today without a ny doubt. Futher in vestigations in that field are desirable.
Economic effects
Some authors estimate the differem effects on e mployment of the various ge ne ration systems. 13 Costs saved on une mploymem eg welfare payments. are attributed in the form of ex ternal benefi ts to those technologies with high ma npower requirements.
In the view of the authors of thi s article , however. this procedure is inadequa te. While unemployment highlights market adaptati on problems , it is by no means a direct conseque nce of elect ricity gene ratio n. The inte rnalization of savings on unemployment in an electricity genera tion syste m would arbitrarily attribute reductions in unemployment to a specific technical system without allowance fo r the possibility of oth er uti lizations outside th e electrici ty ge neration sector which might produce greater benefit s with the same reduction in unemployment.
It would appear obvious that the use of additional la bour to provide additional services or to produce additional goods would be mo re likely to increase welfare than the substitution of a lower priced electricity generation technology by a labour intensive system which produces the same amount of electricity as the substituted system. To overcome unemployment it is necessary to change the general conditions of the ma rket and not merely to subsidize certain technologies . In addition , the costs on unemployment do not apply in the case of full employment , a situation which could quite easily recur in the future. For these reasons economi c effects should not to be regarded as external effects.
In addition , the use of expe nsive systems of electricity generation does not generally lead to an increase in the number of jobs because the rise in the cost of electricity produces a drop in the domestic demand fo r goods. An input-output calculation by Karl, for example , shows that the construction of 1100 additional wind converterS of 200 kW each would lead to a negative e mployment effect of 660 person years during a utilization period of 15 years. 
Costs of utilization of non·renewable resources
Non-renewable resources such as coal , oil, gas and uranium are only available in finite quantities. As they are likely to be exhausted sometime in the future , there is the question of whether the increasing shortage of these goods as they are used up is allowed for in the market price in order to guarantee optional intertemporal allocation as a means of maximizing welfare. According to the economic theory of natural exhaustible resources the costs of limited resources consist of exploitation costs and using costs. The latter costs are defined as the future loss of the benefit of utilization as a result of the present consumption of these resources. In a perfect market a resource is used up along an optimal extraction curve. The using costs therefore increase with the interest rate (Hotelling rule).15 As a result, the actual value of the using costs is the same for all periods. A person using a resource now and investing the proceeds from the utilization has the same benefit as a person who uses the reSOurce later. The extent of the using costs is then determined by the costs of available alternative electricity generation systems (so-called back stop technologies).
In other words , in perfect markets the prices of finite resources include the using costs, so an additional internalizing would not be necessary. However, the possibility cannot be ruled out that the market mechanisms described above are not fully operative if the range of the resources extends to several generations. In that case, future generations benefit from a belated use of a resource, and it is open to debate whether people living now will renounce their own benefit in favour of those living in the future.
Before speculating on the extent to which using costs are contained in today's energy prices, the order of magnitude of using costs should be estimated.
According to the World Energy Conference in 1986 a total of 187 0Cl0 EJ of extractab le fossil resources are available, equivalent to a static availability (quotient of the extractable resources and the current world energy consumption) of approximately 600 years. A rough calculation based on back stop technology costs of 1988 DMO.8IkWh and a fossil resource availability of 200 years and with a real discounting rate of 4% pa gives using costs of approximately PfO.03/kWh e, or approximate ly PfO.Ol/kWh 1b in terms of fue l, according to the Hotelling rule. This figure is so low that it may be contained in present fuel prices.
Public expenditure
Subsidies and research and development spending are the principal types of public expenditure on specific techno logies which do not figure in the electricity generation costs. This expenditure can be considerable.
R&D expenditure
Research and development expenditure in the past and on the electricity generation technologies under consideration in 1988 is shown in Table 2 .
Expenditure on nuclear energy utilization from 1956 to 1988 amounted to DM25.5 billion of which DM6.4 billion was on fast breeders, DM2.3 billion on fusion and DM4.2 billion on high temperature reactors . A total of OMl1.2 bi llion is to be allocated to light water reactors , with state revenue from nuclear power stati on operators of DM1.4 billion deducted from the expenditure. These amounts do not include spending on fundamental nuclear physics research (eg expenditure on high performance accelerators).
The subsequent internalization of funds already spent is not a sensible approach in terms of future investment decisions because the costs already incurred cannot be reversed. Even with a total run down of nuclear energy the funds al ready spent on nuclear power stations could not be recovered, for example. For this reason, only future e:l(penditure directly concerned with the construction, operation and dismantling of new electricity generation units can be included as external costs, as it is only these costs which can be influenced by today's decisions.
On the other hand, it is quite difficult to allocate expenditure for research and development to individual plants. So, an approximation approach, that External COSts of electricity generaliof! avoids this difficulty . is to divide the future annual R&D expenditure by the annual electricity production of a ce rtain techn ique to get specific costs. Future technology related research and development spending is difficult to foresee , however. For coal and nucl ear power stations it is assumed that the specific R&D expendi ture per kilowatt hour fo r the year 1988 ie R&D expenditure divided by the electricity ge nerated in 1988, will remain constant in the near fu ture. Wi th this assumption the external costs for research and development are PfO .06IkWh cl for coal power stati ons and Pf0.45Ik Wh." fo r nuclear power stations. New syste ms li ke wind and photovoltaics produce only a very small amount of electricity at present , so the application of the approach described above would lead to extremely high external costs of renewabl e energy systems for R&D ; in other words, new innovative systems would be handicapped . This problem could be diminished by using the expected future electricity production of new systems instead of the present value.
Of course , there are other problems connected with these approaches eg it is ofte n difficult to allocate expenditure accurately to a specific gro up of electricity generating systems or -as in the case of fundamental research -impossible . Furthe rmore , it should be co nsidered that currently R&D subsidies are granted by the German gove rnment without expecting a repayment. So another approach would be to continue with the current research po licy and to regard R&D expe nditure as a provision for the future without internalizi ng it as external costs.
Public subsidies
If public subsidies are regarded as external costs, the subsequent demand for internalization implies that the subsidies should be cancelled. However , if public ENERGY POLICY February 1993 subsidi es are granted to compensate fo r an externa l benefit . they should no t be rega rded as external costs. So the question of wh ether subsidies are external costs depe nds o n the question of whether subsidies are justifed o r not. If not , they should be cancelled anyway . Public subsidies for coal related to electricity generation amounted to DM772 million in FR Germany in 1988, which can be transformed into specific costs of PfO .581k Wh cl •
External costs of electricity generating systems
The results of a first estimate of the external costs of quantifiable externa l effects of electricity generation from modern coal, nuclea r, wind and photovoltaic power plants for FR German y are shown in Tabl e 3.
Forest damage . damage to an imals. plants and materials, health effects. accident s at nucl ear power plants, public research and development expenditure , public subsidies and the depletion of natural resources have bee n considered . Health effects are taken into account not only du ri ng power plant operation , but also during power plant construction and dismantling and throughout the whole fuel cycle. Not conside red are, inter alia, the human suffering caused by accidents and illness and the effects of climatic changes due to the re lease of greenhouse gases. It has to be pointed out that the data quoted, especially the results of fore sts damage , health effects and the effects of accidents at nuclea r power plants. are based on very rough estimates of the damage functions and the monetary value of the damage .
The main compon ents of external costs in coal power station s are subsidies and the influen ce of air pollution on human health and forest damage . O n the other hand . research and development expendi- 
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ture is the main item for the other three electricity generating systems.
Comparison of social costs of different electricity generating systems
To answer the question of whether the cost relationship between the elect ricity generating s-ystems under review changes appreciably when the external costs are taken into account, the overall (external and internal) costs have to be considered. The basic assumptions (costs and technical parameters) necessary to calcu late the internal electricity generation costs per kilowatt hour for each of the different systems are shown in Tables 4 and 5 . For wind and photovoltaic systems future investment costs are set far below current values in order to allow for the effects of possible future progress in development and production . Future reductions in investments for coal and nuclear power stations are not allowed for. Real price increases of 0.5% pa for Table 5 . Data for wind converter and pholovo:ltaic systems. domestic coal and 2% pa for uranium are assumed .
For the calculation of specific electricity costs per kilowatt hour a real discounting rate of 4% pa is laken. The calculation is based not on the depreciation period for tax purposes but on the technical service life. Taxes are not taken into account.
For carrying out a consistent comparison, it is necessary to define a supply task , that has to be met by the different electricity generation systems. Two supply tasks with 4000 full load hours per year and 7000 full load hours per year are fixed. With wind and photovoltaic systems alone (without storage) it is not possible to fulfil these tasks, as the demand cannot be met when the wind is not blowing or the sun is not shin ing. During those periods a conventional generating system has to be used. To take the additional costs for the provision of the COJ1ventionai system into account, so-called back up costs have to be added to the internal costs of wind and solar generators.
The probability that wind and sun will contribute to the generation of electricity during the peak demand periods is greater than zero. In this study a capacity effect of 5% of the installed capacity for wind converters and 7.5% for photovohaic systems is assumed. In nuclear power stations account is taken of the fact that because of the high unit output a higher reserve is required than for the smaller coal units . The calculation of back-up costs is described in Friedrich et al. 16 Tables 6 and 7 contain the electricity ge nerat ion , back up and external costs and the total costs. It can be seen that quantifiable external costs play a subordinate role in comparison with the costs already internalized in the electricity prices. Even with external costs taken into account there is no change in the current order of cost effectiveness of the systems under review. Photovoltaic systems will remain uneconom ic, even with extensive cost reductions, well into the next century. By the year 2000 wind energy costs will have reached the same level as those for power stations using domestic coal (Figure 1 ). This is due above all to the assumed reduction in investment costs and only to a small extent to the internalization of the external costs of coal power stations. Electricity generation costs of power stations not considered here which use oil, natural gas or imported coal are currently considerably lower than the costs for electricity generation from domestic coal and wind energy.
Of course , it must be kept in mind that this analysis only covers external effects that can be ENERGY POLICY February 1993 quantified and monetized . So no statement can be made as to whet her the consideration of all external effects changes the competitive position of the systems investigated. T he statement above only refers to quantifiable external effects.
Conclusions
In principle , internalizing external costs may reduce misallocations of limited economic resources . Of course , all branches of the economy should be External costs of electricity generation considered within this process, as the consideration of electricity production alone may also lead to non-optimal decisions . The main problem that hampers the application of the concept of internalizing external costs , is the quantification and monetization of external effects, as methods for the quantification as well as doseresponse relationships and damage functions are uncertain , doubtful controversial or totally missing .
If available cost estimates are used in spite of large uncertainties , the resulting external costs do not significantly change the present competitive pOsition of electricity production from coal , nuclear power, photovoltaics and wind .
In particular, with today's knowledge it is not possible to prove that external costs are at least of such an order of magnitude that renewable energy systems which are far from being economic would become economically viable. Consequently, a decision to use such renewable energy systems has still to be the result of the subjective balancing of pros and cons including the consideration of external effects that cannot be quantified or monetized. However , if the internal costs of different systems are close together (like Wind 2000 and domestic coal), the external costs may become decisive.
It is not surprising that quantifiable external costs are rather small . The reason is that the significant external effects identified have always been internalized in the costs by proper instruments such as standards and regulations. For instance , forest damage in Germany led to regulations that achieved a substantial decrease in emissions. These regulations were enacted without prior knowledge of the exact relationship between emissions and damage and without the existence of reliable estimates of the external costs of forest damage. In many cases it may nOt be realistic to assume that the monetizing of external effects proves that effects which have been regarded as insignificant have high external costs. On the contrary, in many cases there will be the realization that an external effect causes severe problems first and only then the problem is investigated in detail. In these cases it may be too late to wait for action until external costs are calculated, 122 which limits the usefulness of the external cost approach.
In addition to the quantifiable external effects there may be effects that are not known today and there certainly are effects that are known but cannot be quantified today. An example of the latter are the effects of climatic changes due to the emission of greenhouse gases.
In conclusion, it is not possible to compile a full and reliable quantification of all known external effects ca used by electricity production. Consequently , decisions in this field require an evaluation of all-quantifiable and unquantifiable -advantages and disadvantages. Nevertheless it is advisable to expand the share of the quantifiable arguments involved in the decision making process.
